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Wolves Again Wreck Demons

{_ JUDGING TEAM AT “Barn Warming” is a CHEMICAL SENIORS State Beats Wake Forest By

' ClllCAGO TO MEET BeyondFondest Expectations lllSlIlI POWER AND Score of 7-3 On Turkey Day

..1 ALL COMPETlTOR Agricultural Students. Their Lady Friends, and the Faculty With ALUMINUM PLANTS PINE BURR INITIATES l
Their Lady Friends Romp and Play Together in An Impro-

vised But Realistic Country Scene; All Present Enter .
Into Spirit of the Occasion Heartily l'nits at Southern Pines and At TEN HONOR STUDENTSilnt§:Ck::t:":d £12331?“ “0 0f. _ l r . . angerous

The denim-clad Aggies (lid them-} From the many, many couples Triple-threat Men Are Placed
il

selves proud last Saturday night when farmers and t‘armerettes. Lieutenant Under Randal h Two Seniors and Eight JuniorsI -
they came together with their neat E. P. Passalaigue was picked as the I __ __ p Received in Membership l OppoSIte EaCh OtherI EaCh at’ the Helm of His College’s Fin-gingham-dressed lassies for a spell of most typical farmer. He was Well' l N S P E C T WATER PLANT Banquet Follows l. l ished Football Bark; The Field

TEAMS EVENLY MATCHED

Adams, McCullock, Alexander.
and Pleasants Represent State

at Annual Meeting
of Badin Examined by Men

CONTEST STAGED TODAY frolicking at the second annual “Barn done tip—blue jeans. roaclied hair.
Warming” in Squire Miller's barn. n'everything. .\liss Ann Robertson
The entrance into the barn wasishowed the tarniei'ette typical of the Hedgepeth and Jarrett. Alumni Tom “*‘“I ““‘mm‘m “I“"“ i'””““‘“‘ Generalship of the Younger

made through trees and bushes and North Carolina farm so much that she - into lht‘ l'illc ’urr Sr "ctr lr -' l l —‘', ‘ ‘ ‘ ofState Ar Sa ’ "“ -' ““ 1”". . -
much gallantry was shown in opening was picked as a winner. in searching I 9 I th e II).tI0ned at (’I‘UI‘Y SI'll<'lill‘r~‘hili Organization. with! Player Leads to a V'Ctory for
up a wa for the Winsome maids. out tli best farmer c i. It 1' - t 0“ em ines ' 'ws‘ " ' 3 ‘ -(‘ . ‘ . . .- e ‘ a ‘ . ouph llJOI and I‘ll lmiitt. in Hienioii) in [hi \- I‘III a Supposedly Weaker Team'
.aimng entiance into the spanous Mrs. L. (. lauily were chosen. A t . .\.. Tuesday “vetting. .\ovember 3.. ’

F01" students from the SChOOl 0‘ barn brought the young folks into an homey-looking rolling pin was pre- l’ilotcd by lir. l'l. lC. Randolph. head at 6:3” o'clock. The initiation core-t Every “an Fights.
Agriculture left here Tuesday ngnvnm such as only baled hay 39m“! to Mrs. Early. while a corn- ot‘ the Department of (‘hcmical Engi- mony included talks to the new men‘

Identification and Placing of
Farm Crops International

In Its Scope

for the International Crops and Live and straw. shocks of corn. pine trees cob pipe was given to the Major; the m'cl‘illi: 111 Sin!“ (‘Ullcmu thirty Scnim‘ on lllt' importance of St'l'Ylt‘t' in lht“ ”NH“. r, 1,, 1th its 11‘ n ll' l l' .‘. ' -. ‘ _ . . . ‘__' r, .- _ __ . . ' H .‘ .0 (i ltllt '
stock Exhibition, which opened Fri- Oi't‘H) taiois to he used as the iicctlfilon bllltlt‘lllh “1 tht‘I-lltdl (‘HLHH‘UIHIK 10H lite oi ovirv collcgo slll(lclll——si‘l‘\'it't* Field on 'l‘urki-v l)‘l\' when the llllll‘
day in Chicago. The show has been
in existence only three years previ-
ously. and North Carolina State Col-
lege holds the distinction of winning
first place for two of these years.
The preparation for this contest be-

gan early in the tall, and required
many hours of drill. At first there
were a large number of students to

h enter the preliminaries. but the num-
ber decreased to about a dozen. who
worked until the names of the four
high men were announced last Satur-
day. Professors W. H. Dai'st and J. B.
Cotner of the Agronomy Department
have been directing the training of
the team and accompanied the boys
to Chicago. The contest in which the
State team competes takes place to-
day, and consists of judging, coin-
mercial grading, and identification of
the principal crop plants of America.
Practically all of the leading agri-
cultural colleges iii the United States
and Canada have entered teams in this
contest.A comparison of the scores made by

and autumn leaves could make.
course, a full moon. bags of roasted ' demands. by bus on Thursday ot‘ last, week on a H, ”.._. Uth..,. stiitlcnt~ tt, the punygt. I cry 'lllll growling \Volt'pi k tl.. . . . :c ircw a
peanuts, apple cider. t‘ruit punch. and The usual formalities ot‘ a clog (lance :loo-mih» trip_ with the purpose of visit< (.Ummtmmh and t” mph. alma mater. ! bomb in“, H“, ”mu m, ‘l - l‘v
ice cream lent themselves well to the. were held. and Miss Mary Alice Mc- int: lhc Water plant at Southern Pines This initiation is ono of the thrccloi' Waki- Forest 'lllIll tlot‘l'IhtIIiI) lI :IIIin-IS
occasion. so that nothing was lacking Laughlin came out the. victor. The SUN] ”W ”Illmillmll NIH" ill “fitlill- which aro- staged annuallv hv tho 3 i'iiti.~' hr lhv wot-dot '3‘ iIIlt-(I..I.IQ..I III
in creating the desired effects—thatimot‘c modern dance—(‘hai'lcstoning- IL L- “"dgt‘l't‘lh “'1“ J- M- Ji"""‘”~ l’iiic linrr Society, and i}..ng [hi-ltil approxiiii'itclv ci:lit ItIl IIHNII IIINII
of a barn dance when the harvest sca- ‘ Was another attraction. and Miss Ann t‘ormcr Still“ (““03" students. 11"“ in first opportunity t‘or ilio- iuniors to l lilc This clI'issic llllll'l' xlIIiIlIIISxIII-IIII IIIIIII‘
son is over. Robertson showed the most ability to charge oi‘ the Hltit'l‘VlHioll and “hrl'w how“... “mm”... i4 the with.“ Ut-I ”will... “...-{... .tL‘III” ,Ur'm-‘TII. I; I'M“ III
The Well-balanced program. dircctedislialu- a leg. lion of thc watcr plant. which is rc- war I I I'llis “in tliIo-I lIINIilI‘lll It vIII‘\I I-In'II I“-

by J. ll. Britt, Master of Ceremonies, 'l‘he cakcovalk t'ouiid .\liss .\largarct lllllt'” I” h" “I!" “1' HH‘ ‘H'v‘l i” 1111’. I 'rh-t, <ciiioi'»::iiid high, illllltil‘~‘ “-,.t-,...\'iit'lli (Iill'I-lill'l -..:.\- iI IIIlIyI.III-I-IIII).IIIIIII I”
was varied and full of uniduc stiiiits.‘.lic\'('l'illt-E and 311'. J- ll. I’01)“ standing ”I'm” “"3" ““'" “"“dm'lm H” ”NW take-n il'to llltllllii‘lN‘lllI) oi ill" oi'g'in ' Til" 1" It‘t’lIl‘III‘"llIlt‘l‘:lll IlllIlI IIl'IiIIiIv 1. . . - . . ' i~ illll‘W Imirliilo'wii favorite owr theThe chicken calling contest was close- on the lucky numbcr. so the Miss was "II Sllltlt‘lll-i M" l‘ ”I!“ building kill“ ('3' '~ . ' 'i/..iti.iii. llic \t‘llltil‘s’ lllllllllt'tl wci‘c
lv contcsted bv l'cacc iris R c'r i'lVOll 'l bo.’ (‘ i: 1 . " »- ’lililc‘l l * SVU ' '* ‘. g . {ll lbll F t ll (llltl_\, illltl llll .\llsltl l I ll! .\lllll lthl lll lilllll)lllt§ \\I. .\. Ylisl. .\lt‘t'llillllt‘tll [.1 nginm-rini: \\iill|i.iil\‘. lilll fl'unl lllt‘ hpgjnnjng lllt‘
girls, and wives of the faculty: how. a bill for same. ”1" “MW '0' Ihc min ilcti- tiltraiion . iI liind ( . H. lluilcr. (‘lis-iiiiiul lIiiLIiiic oi— ‘ Md“ ‘1‘ “ “ *ll"“""' “5 lungs andever. Mrs. C. (l. “('liick" lloak. Inn. .\ coincidence tool' law \v . liictliod ot' the dam. . .{a x p lt lllll (In I ”m. The juniors WM... as mum”. .\llli-Ut'til llll' llt'llll shit.- ot‘ tlic liva-
ging a baby under one arm. calling whcclbari-ow rolling contcst cumc off- ‘\'I“"' ‘I"””']"”“7“ ”My ““I‘I'V‘I "I I” ll ll l‘oi. l H \ (‘ S ’I 1 IIIIIII “III” VIIIVIIIIII I” ‘II. . . . . . . . . . 'o's. '. as: . . "“ I " I I ‘I I III I Icliickec. and sprinkling corn. was Hlll-t:\ lai'izc numbcr ot contestants \\'crc ‘C‘m'mm'd on page ‘3‘ \' ill I l‘l II I'II I IIII.“ II III‘” I” 11 WI“ ‘1" ‘1 III‘ HIIIII IIIIII. . . . oc: o : -, -: ' . -‘I I I II I 'fl('l(‘lll it) bring lllt‘ ('lll(‘l{(‘llS. SO SmI ('lllt'l't'tl and rolled 101' lhil Stake llllllll- -' I—“I ‘I I—‘IIiiiI—t ' I“ II I IIIII LIIII‘IIIII II III I IIIIII III IIIII IIINI IIIW I I I I
was presented with a neat cedar ‘IlV‘SL folded. but. .\liss Virginia Wood'ird 'llltl l l‘I ‘7 i a ‘ ‘ w . . Llli u llllI . .. . mi“. .\L'lli'llllllpii; ‘ . iiiiili cs of pin),

\l'inv 'lll ovetnll-covowl lo .1 \v- . 1101' (-s- -t ll “III-- . ‘ . ‘ H ‘AR SELELTS MEN l’. l5. ’l‘i'vratlian, (It'l'llllllt' lineup-or. 1““l‘l"-‘I ““1““ H “"M goal from the1“ .‘ . . . c iai us‘ .toi , . ;. .iiis, each hit the DECLANIATION CONTEST int: J H “mm ’l'cxt h. \l- m f, . Lanyard lino :ii'tci. lllt' liall hail lit't'll
thiillel with the lure ot the cliasc‘stalu‘. and thus the two tied for thc I t I l I\l lIIlI IlIl I II IIIII IIII‘IIIIII II IIIIIII II‘I K II I I Iiiriiiiz; .. . . \l sort. -I H‘ll'll'dl I‘Iii— I I I I I IIII‘ II'\I \I III"(ll-i r 4 :Liiiiis through llli‘ linc andaround tlitl, but lllt‘ \\'olt'p;ick tillllt'when bound calling timc came. 'lIllt'1\\'lllll(‘l'. Th 1.] . 1‘ tl l l', , . . . ,. c )l‘t'llllll‘ll'V or I’ at : .__,- u . . . .. . .
whistling. yo-hocing‘. and urging llll" llic lads and lasso-.\- showv-d "-nir I . I ' .I mIII lI ”II II'HI’” ‘1‘“! 'I' ( ' l"'”l'”‘””‘ AMI“crary sluiciy roiitist oi llt‘ll'ldll‘ l.it- culturi-~ back strong :iiii‘dogs on to the trail showed \\'ll('l't'lllil'ill't‘lIl't‘t‘ Sllil‘it ilt 11” ”"105 l” 'I"”' m‘" ‘ I I1 r crai‘y holicty was bold lucsda)‘ main. l‘Iiillti‘d'lll" thi- iiiiziaiion llw llt'W' I I IIII'IIIIIIIII II IIIIIW IIIIII Illt'll-ll a ioiulidown. (in lllI' kiikot't' I.\lt'lNI‘AIilll i'ctiii‘iicd ilii- ball to lllltl~lii-ld on a pretty l'llll. IlIllt‘ll .\lcliowall(‘tinllllllt'll :l [illsx' It) HmulWill for If;yards. (in the ll".'\l play a Waki- l-‘or-

!the farmer bov still loves his ‘possuin and skipping orcr the door ‘lllll tlic. . ' ‘ .\'o\‘cni|icr "" iii lllt' society : . . . . .
and rtllllllt, llllllllllg, ll, .\. “liooilltm tuna to go lllilllt- (‘illlll' all too soon. II I (lbci'Iliolyi-r (”mu - $11.!”ng ..od old llii'l iota-tho. t~ll'|ii_\t‘(1;lli;|]]«
Sidcs' lusty voice and keen whistle The occasion will. therefore. be lookcd . . . I I .I II. I.I : II I’ I'll” ”1 II" NM" (I"H"I“"I II"'I”"I’Ii‘I".\outli .\ll'll‘n. and il. |~.. .\pringci'. [I llt. l-‘oiiiiiain gain- llll‘ \\i-lcoiiic'.Hltli‘v-<s to tho new “1"“. I'llltlllllfilllllt:dccision. llt'SS. . . ..\i-lll lllt Slip]! u- in the annual dcclaiiii 1'“. [mt ”m. ”the“ ..., H h”! b ~io\\'oi|was stilliciclil to give him the hide-cs“forward to iicxt year with llllllll HIL‘UI“ timhmt nth y! \\ t h ti . i , :. Il‘It't os~*ll ol'opl'c-

i-st playi-r lilt'l\l“(l llyiiiiiii. “hit wasl'HleYIL’ .i puss lHllllltl Ihc goal Iiiic.\\Iill\t‘ l-‘oi'csi was [it'lllllth-Il IS \‘ill'llrland Min llll' ball on lllt' ‘Jyard llllt‘:(lllll‘ll illl'i‘il “\t‘l' llli- lllli- liil' ll ltllll'll'

previous winners and the try-outs
which have already been held leads IIIH' '" III" “‘M ”‘ 'I‘I‘HX'I’HV Th“ ciilioii in ’ll"llI I'l:l>>‘-l’iiiilll Work and
lieve that they will be able to make a A "H" “‘I (’l""Il"";""II'“ "TNT“ "'I‘” II“ llli ll' iiiicriwi :‘lItinl in t"llll1tll< 'Il-”ilk"! "lI,.\\I3||'-"-II “11”" Sl‘l'ill.‘~"‘1' ‘1‘“ ti\ivi. ‘\' \ i l llillll l l l‘. . . . ll\ i ~. I i t I) ‘very creditable showing. and perhaps liv'i‘cd :i tll'i'lllllllllltill I'llllllt'tl '.\'a\ “I“ ”I“.HERE SUNDAY AND MONDAYI THE ClillRENi "WAIAUGAN" lll"ll. plwdidii: tiiwii‘ lll-" l‘i'i

c . \ i . . - ,I! ”m“ “‘“m' I “11"” ”I‘M” 5" llll= lioizor irlioii lli -tiiwi\'. ~ l._\ :il'l'7i

repeat the performance of last year. .
When State carried away the swccp- I "'“I-‘ “' “WV I,“ ,h,. “I“, W M“ 1.1”, g” i-iv ”"I’I "' 'I‘l‘ “mm” “1” ”I“ pigskin bu., . . .. ~ . w . i . n . . .- .
stakes honors. In 1923 the high score I “”1” HIWH'N‘I“ H'FIHL' Hill Iol‘ tlic m” ” ""' ‘ll‘l'lflhiw‘ 101‘ Iln cxtra Hill”,
was 3,897; in 1924. 3.983; in 192.3, \Oted Author and Lecturer ls IW‘INV‘TIIMH ”MlONLY“ 1'cu mm.- \wri» c. w. .imimon. .\Iiddlc- \l'liwlth Waki- l‘Vt'l’i-s'l ~.\...< in a
4.281. On November 11 the composite \\ ell lxnown to All of the Silldents ‘rc ((lnSIStom IIIIIII IMIII IIIIIII IIIIII IIII IIIIIIIIIIII JOURNAUSM CLASS IlIo HAVE IIIIII III IIIIIII IIIII‘IIIIIIII IIIIVIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII
score for the try-out was 4.368, which l’pperclassmen (ontributors \\.linod a llt'llll'll to Ill-illiclll.” and lb" ltmoom imp-.1 ... Mm.”
is considerably better than the win- I ~fi__ l lumic. lilciidali- .\‘priues. who Maw ltiilwd on" nod was lulutlim-(l
iiin score of last war *lmlIn on "'l‘lic .\'n~\\' South " 7» \ill‘tix ioi- iI|I|I<i¢| .; l-‘v . .- ..

.o g. -« ... y . ... ... . . . . ... .. . . -, , ...“. Mimi
The students going to Chicago ut‘i' I)" “' I)” ““"Im'm‘l' 'IhM'I’I'” "' III IIIIIIIWHI‘L ”II ‘\”“”'I"' “ ‘ l lln iliilas in il:.- moo-o m-r. , Haulii. on: \\I.ll\’1' l‘Ii‘l'i‘\l l‘i llll'ilt'll ll to

\V. L. Adams, of New Born; \\'. \\', llit' Southern (‘ollcuc iii' ”it" Young “"13““ “‘“ll "ili‘llt'l' lIIIIiilwi‘>'. llll l I iot'cssois lllllll'l‘lmill :iiid (IilllllllllLi .. l" 'I'Mle llllv' llmlllwy math. l
I McCullm-k. ot‘ l'lcasaiit (lardcn: \\'. .\. .\lcii‘s (‘liristian Association. will In- “'l‘ilcl' \His especially iiiiprcm-d ox barn. and ‘dr. 1“. ll. .li‘lt l' iir (11“: Students Advanced .\ews- MP5»: (iii lilo lli'.\l play. l':\':lll.< threw

Alexander, “E North “I“l‘I““I‘h”‘I”' “”1 tlic ghost oi" llic State (Tollcgc V. .\l. [his fact: most of the illillll'l' in do [I ”II'I I'IIIIII “II I'M'H'H“ "' "1‘ “‘” paper Work a ('hance l0 :“I‘EI'IKI' “"i J “Ward lost; liailllcy
.\i. (I. c'is'i s. of Loiisbnr". i v- " ‘~ ‘ :' ' “‘I" . . - - "m "- “l“ "”1‘ Ii l""l ' . . -

PI ‘ ‘ m 1 h (‘. .\. llt'XI Sunday and .\londzil'. II” ”II MINI I\ IIII'IIIIIIII II} I! “M“ II” 5'1"“ .\hllll)’ (It i t'v -l . -. IIIII II IIII IMII
”Ev—IE Ull\‘111(l m ll 'i ll 1 i ‘ 1 1 01 the taillitul \\llt) ('(illlllllllli to i. '1 I‘m” "“1"”:“mn l il\' l) ' II ”2.4 l‘ l‘ 't' l l) (' zit‘ I _ -m . .tillci' isslio. (ll ”1' nine iiii- ii “iii.“.\. 1,1431)\I{'l‘ V ‘ . ,. .. '. .‘ . .. a. .. .i-1t1.~ .. i.H 3.. '-‘,,

TAA I LOR SPEAKS lil. “(dillltilllilll lltlh llt'l‘ll lll\ltt (l in nillllt'h‘ uppiqu i“ H“ taililo ”1' ”ml. me. 7 IN(‘ FF:III\1\I‘[ III I II H III I I I" l I l I‘ I)!(‘l1[l‘(:\VFIES ‘VILL
. , _ . _ , . \ , t ... -. . . .- t . .i 4

AT CHAPEL HOUR speak in l’ullcn .\lcinorial (‘liiii'i-li. llis ot illl' iii-w \\;it:iug:in. six have Hill l (11‘ PIN B:\l\(lUI‘AT I "' II ” ‘l I} I ""‘ “" """‘ "‘ “ “
A .' u. I . ' " 7

‘ slil'jcil “ill ht. "(ind In His [IiiiVi-i‘svu" lllllllll‘tl In :1! least iiiii- otlli 1' iii llll s.a____ ~ >l‘lt-li = ill -l|’lllli.ill.\lll. lll" i'i-zlllul' (I() F{) “X?” NIPAET
Sniid W :it'lcrnoon M 1-1; hr tour numbers which harc .ippn illi d 'I ll“ l'iifi; t‘i-oih .llltlL‘IlllL’. lion. _-i_ Th. ‘t‘. ..hm. lull \\ t” hm... .l W-

"What State Students Have To lic W ‘ I I . I siiici- last March, and some ll:‘.\t' «on ‘l'll'll i4 i‘ttlllt'lltllllL’ t'oi lllli in iiioiiili , 1 ' \' " 9" ll‘ 'iI'TlIL i ll (‘l
‘t . ' ‘i‘ ..l ' ; ‘.‘." . "'\ ‘ "' I~HI ii Lli I-‘.; ‘J .‘ ‘v T! i '. ' ‘ III ll it"I

Thankful For. “as the alibi“?! ”f I ’I ”1”“! “"1 "hm“ 'h' 1”" iriliiitcu to all. honors :i! llli' lodging and idc ntiticl~ I I I I I II II I I ‘Y \1 t‘ t‘ lllll‘il l 'II III “I
Dr. (‘. C. Taylor. Dean of the (:i-adu— int-cling of thc I’vcshinun "‘l'i“l|'l>‘llil' lIIitllii-Hlioiiztlil)‘ lllI‘l‘i‘ .o-i- nun «ill om. counci- in (Illl"'i"ll iiii~ in.lx'. I‘III'II ”W” I" "I "II I” II” id «ii I I ll I [IIIIII II “III IIIII‘ .‘ ‘ . ' I 'I I k . ‘ ‘ ' " "' ill ll't‘ * itiu: rd .
ate School, speaking to the Freshman ‘ouncil, lllt' campus many oi lllt'lll. Iii‘l'll'l‘w “on. mm”.- ”4, Wm...” .l, on ili him: in i lt‘ l~‘4!|-. met.” \‘Iiil I If} .' 'I ‘ '” ll“

. . . . . _ ‘ ‘ ~ ' . ~\ . iv-:i . .--- i.- .
(lass assembled in I’ullcn llall last I” order that ”H, i-ntirc student V-‘llll Iiinc and ability to writ. lil.ll|it toot circii by 'llt' .\L’l'HlliilllV III-i.-I;p.IiI~Ii~' .\‘oili ll'. i'..iliv'~l i< nxpuwd in the lll'ltl l). .',.i,..,- u IliItI~I>pIIlIII l III III

... . ... .. ..., . i. .. , .. , . _’ —- ~—i. o.;iiiii.r\'
“ “l““ddy “t “1“ ”gm“ 355”"1’1) bod.\' may have the opportunity ot‘ ”' "unm‘m "“ '” “’1 ”H “’“t'Ll ”hia.- lili‘lll .\loiida} t“.'i'lilll‘.. Ill . H" o 1w k or innoc iiiioi. i'] llir' ivmrv ot' ' '5'”? H \lil\\“iul'm \\'i- 'l‘l I I
hour. ,. .- . . . . . , zinc. who have not 1 -~; ‘- .. - - I‘ I I I” I — I I I ' ‘ I' “' “"I". . litaiint. lli. \\(.itliiiioid speak. licnn . llml‘HlI‘Ill l” ll” “ ‘1“ l- M- " -\- ii”. ,t.t,“i,..t- ..I‘ ’I‘ll' IlIi"lllll it '1 IIIIII'LI‘I‘“ ‘I “"" '“ ll" \lcssrs I“ s‘

. ”Sting 11931111: .‘IU‘Hh- “”“WV \Ilml‘ (‘lovd “‘1” call .I .\lii-iial (ollcgc \\ SH' H' ”“'“- “'H‘H“ ”“W'M‘ ‘ “"1” ' 'i'liix i: lllt t‘o'irili '~ 'iiii io i'.-iii'i- I I I I II II II - l\lllL H l' H I II II II ‘I. . . . I I . I I ' I . ' ‘v‘
it)’. and educational opportunities as setup)“. at 13 t,-t.h,(.h t,” \londav ’l‘lic Isl. is not ”1' tiiilt ratlicr has that -..“: m..- .“qpmmh in ”HM.“..,“,”.,] 1' "1L“ “ I~ ‘lll nit-v d that ov- i ll “1”] I, 1 ll IIII' IInII 'I I" I’m"

. . . ‘ ' ‘ " ~ . ' ‘ ' I “ ‘ . . Ati- i-. _; ._ ...
those things tor which State students subject h”. this “(Mt-(.55 is “nupkhm ”1 ”I“ lt'“ “H" “‘1“ kill”! mulch all“! iiillliix'ls -.i ‘Illlt'lL'H ll is i-onipowd 'I"””‘II "HI“I'I '"r 1“" “""Is' “'I ”"I l‘ \' H I II IIII II III II IIII II IIII_ . . . ' ' . . . . , . . (iw .
should be especuilly thanktul. Dr. the 11”“...50." "“"Illldtt i—lHt' UH‘ "Until.“ I 'IHW‘IM' oi' W. l.. .\dains or got-H. \\" “j l”"""- “'H l'“ ”“"”“"‘l- l"'“'"-"‘"”' -|~'”.,.,_I”mu .. l . .
Taylor developed his subject in :1 “mm“, night .” PM Dr WWW r iiiugamnc. ”m” M, the glam”. mun.“ \meh ”l. ”WWII” (..mh‘” W lioln-i-isoii illllllllllli-t-n‘ that it is his <1. l min. \Illtli'lll,\ oi lhi'

« l i.-i . ’. q- ... i. . .... . . W ‘-
very interesfing "11””)qu One point lInl'tl \\'ill '5']it"ll{ in the \v \I (‘ ’\ “III” hill“ “I” A"! “‘"lllwl 'h'” H“ ‘ \li-xotltli'l' iii .\Itil'lll \\Illltt'.\'lilll‘t| ‘lllll “II“ III ”Mk“ this “In“ II” t‘Xt‘epiiiiIL‘ II.I ”II I III'II‘IIIIII MINI IIIIIIII IIIIIII IIII
upon which the speaker laid special Promotion Force ‘ ‘ ' ‘ ' can and should have a part in thy \l. t). l’lo-asant< ”t loiiisbnru h 1‘. ally Int-us)” oiio. lll doing this it is II'\II I III I IIIIIIII MI'I'I‘I “I", """"‘l
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h any Spectacular Flays Feature
.in Game Played on Hanes .

'Fiold Gridiron -
‘ I The Wolflets established their

laim to the freshman football cham-
pipnship of North Carolina bytde-
eating the Blue Imps, of Duke Uni-
ersity, last Saturday on_Hanes field
in a contest that was— featured by
pectators thrilled from beginning to
ad. The score was tied several
times, but when the final whistle
low the Wolfiets 'had the large end
i the 26-20 spore.
Jankoski of 'Duke scored in the

rst few minutes of play when theImps marched uninterruptedly downbe field from the kick-off. Dukethen kicked off to State, and Leeks,
versatile yearling back, caught theall on his own 20—yard line and ran80 yards for a touchdown. Warren,
alfback for the Wolfiets, added an-other thrill to the game when he
an 85 yards for the third touch-down. Chlldress, State end, also did
ome brilliant work for the yearlings.
The backfield, composed of Warrennd Leeka, halves: Adams, quarter,nd Plonk, fullback, paved the wayor the victory. The Imps had little

roubleuin penetrating the yearling
line for a total _of eighteen first
(lwns. Most of the ground gained

by the Imps was byustraight foot-ball, and in that 'respect they Were
superior to the Wolfiets.

This game marked the close of a
fiery successful season for the Wolf-
lets. having won four of the» fivegames played and tied the other.Some very promising men will go up
to the varsity from this champion-ship freshman team.
res. and Childress haze played foot-ball of the highest order in every
game this season, and it- is very ob-
vious that they will furnish some
keen competition for letter men onthe varsity" next year.

Line-up
State v Duke

Childress . . . . l. e. . . . N. Warren
Lepo . . . . . l. t. . . Carpenter
Upchurch . ‘. . . l.g...... Wray
Har‘den ..... c. ...... Tuttle
Mayfield . r. g...... Barton
Ricks r..t. . . . . . Kistler
Latimer . . . . r.e Moore
Adams ..... q.b , . Buie
R. Warren . . . l. h...... Farley
geeks . . . . . . r.h....... Lake
Plonk . . . . . f. b. . . . Jankoski
REDFEARN WINS FRESH
. CROSS-COUNTRY RACE
The second annual freshman classToss-country race run Tuesday waswon by A. .Redfearn, who did the two

miles in 11 minutes 45 and 2-5 seconds.The first fifteen to finish were: A.
Redfearn, M. W. Johnson, M. M. Alex-
ndcr, C. H. Ford, B. M. Day, T. 0.Perry, Bill Garibaldi, R. E. Truesdale,
W. H. Bryan, G. H. Parham, I. A.McLain, G. M. Hobby, J. V. Yount,
V. W. Richardson, and C. J. Mizelle.About five hundred ‘men participated
in the race, and only twenty failedto make the course in the required

‘ time of 17 minutes.
Much more interest was shown in

the race this year than was shown
' last year. A large number of the stu-
dents Were on Freshman Field to wit-
ness the start and finish of the moat
successful race that the Physical Edu-
cation Department has ever staged.The first fifteen had their picture
taken to go in the Agromeck. They
will also be awarded the Intra-mural
medals. ’

_Dmm__u__e__—I

, Wolflets Take Championship

ByDEfeatingDukemen 26-20 N 18'0”!" 301mm

many spectacular plays that kept the

Leeks, War?

Wmn—u—n—n—n—m—s

-;.Lc 2,»,

i WRESTLING - T
l The varsity and freshmanwrestling training season he-

gins Monday, November 29th.Fifty men are wanted to try
out. Good trips are in storefor those making the team, andhealthy exercise and muscle
building is promised to all who
come out and work. 1-.n—uo—as—asc—n—nu—pn-uu—HMI

HARRIERS EASILY
DEFEAT CLEMSON

North Caroliila State’s CrossCoun-try Team easily defeated, the Harriershailing from Clemson College, SouthCarolina, in the cross-country meetheld here Tuesday. afternoon. by thescore of 1944. Captain R. E. Nancefinished first, finishing the three andone-half mile 'run in 22 minutes and47 seconds. Following Nance for agood second came Cannon of the Clem-son team. The line-up' of the teamsand the order in which they finishedis as follows: 1 Nance (S);-2 Cannon(C); 3 Kendrick (S); 4 Hoyle (S);5 Loman (S) ;. 6 Greaves-Walker (S);7.Rogers (S); 8 Brimley (S); 9 Has-kell (C); 10 McLeod‘ (C); 11. Wilson(C); 12 Andrews (C); 13 McGill (C).
FIGHTING RUSTY-MUGS
DEMOLISH SOUTHERNERS
Playing before a mob of frenzieddormitory inmates who were pre-cariously perched on window sills

and roof tops, the “Fighting Rusty-mugs" of Fifth turned back theirancient rivals from South last Mon-day afternoon in one of the most hec-tic struggles ever witnessed on thisside of the Mason~Dixon line.‘The Southerners, eager to win thebrawl at any cost, went to the ex-treme when they trained a ringer inthe person of Sammie Homewood.ex—star in the realm of broken nosesand flying cleats: This man, Home-wood. is one sweet passer. Not oncedid he fail to toss the Americanspheroid into the waiting arms of hisopponents. The outstanding star forthe “Rusty-mugs". was Johnny Vick.It was Vick's bullet-like passes that
won the game for Fifth in the lastfew minutes of play when the scorewas tied, 106-106.Taking everything into considera-tion. it was a brilliant and hard-fought game, and one free from in-juries except for a spot on FullbackPerry’s shoulder where one of hisopponents tagged him a little toohard. As the score would indicate,the game was not without plentyofaction.
GAMECOCKS ENTERTAIN
WOLFPACK WITH DANCE
The Gamecocks of the Universityof South Carolina are not only asmooth—working bunch of footballplayers, but are good sports alongwith it. say the members of the Wolf-pack who made the trip to SouthCarolina last Saturday.The State College football teamwas entertained at a dance whichwas given in the gymnasium on theUniversity campus. All the members

of the Carolina football team thatwere at the dance introduced them-selves to the State boys. and then in-troduced them to the girls. Thishospitality was greatly appreciatedand everybody enjoyed the evening.
“Why is a girl's dress almost ayard?" ,
“Because it’s a little over twofeet."
un—n—n—u—ee—n—p—eu—sl—en—l-

State College “Y” Picture Show I
Tuesday, November 30th, 6:30 and 8:15

i

‘l, A PARAMOUNT PICTURE I
, (To Be Announced Later) y

i

' Also,
Harold Lloyd in “Kicked_Outl’

Thursday, December 2d
CONWAY’TEARLE, CLARA BOND, ALICE JOYCE...m...

. “DANCING MOTHERS”
Also

F. B. 0. Cartoon, “Alice in the Woolly West”
Mil.-

Aerial Attack Spells Defeat For
Fort Bragg Eleven as Moore

Scores Three Times
The “All-Americans" ended their

football season in good form by de-
feating the strong Fort Bragg eleven
by the score of 18-0 at Fayetteville
last Saturday.‘The Reserves took to the air early
in the game and scored three touch-downs via the air. route. The Fort
Bragg team was helpless before the
aerial attack of the A. A.’s. Thecombinations. Polk to Moore andMetz to Moore. were too much for
the Soldiers to sobre.The victims' line was strong, out-weighing the . Reserves by fifteen
pounds each. Some of the groundgained was through the line. but thesituation called for an aerial attack,and to this the scrubs resorted. TheSoldiers never seriously threatened.
to score. Their offense was irregular,but good at times. They lacked the
drive to score on the “FightingScrubs._" _Nineteen men Were used in theA. A. line—up. They all played good
football and deserve praise for stem—
ming the—tide of the rough—and-ready
Soldiers. The outstanding featurewas the passing of Polk and Metz.Moore, end, was responsible for the
three touchdowns. For the Soldiers,Potts and Burches were the outstand-ing performers.

RIFLE TEAM AIMS
TO HIT HIGH MARK
As the season of fall outdoor sportsbegins to close, and before the greatindoor cage artists begin to play,there will be little to occupy theathletes and sport fans. But it isnot so with the rifle teams, especiallythe local team that is beginning toshape up and get down to the start ofwhat is expected to be a successful

season for the local shooters.For several weeks the members of
last year's team and the‘new candi-dates have been shooting and prac-
ticing for the inter-company matchesand the battalion match to determinethe battalion champions. Following
this match, the rifle team will bepicked from the best shooters in theregiment. The rifle team will repre-
sent the R.O.T.C. in all competitivematches of the year.In all there have been quite alarge number of tennis entered, onthe schedule for the coming matches,and entrances have already beenmade for two teams from this schoolto compete in several of the nationalmatches.. Many do not quite fully under-stand the way in which matches arecarried off with other institutions.
The teams do not really meet incompetition, but all matches are shotunder the National Rifle Associationrules, and the scores are made andthen sent to the competing team andare thus compared.From all indications thus far, theteam this year seems to be the bestin several years, and has great prom-ise of a successful season.
ROBBERS ENTER LONDON
SHOP THURSDAY MORNING
About o’clock Thanksgiving Inorn-ing thieves cntere Huneycutt's Lon-don Shop and removed several suitsof clothing. They made their entranceby smashing the glass in the frontdoor with a hammer.According to all reports available.they made off with six to twelve stilts.while they did not attempt to takeanything else. The cash register wasempty.This is the second time that theestablishment has been visited by rob-bers within the year. On the morningof July 4 an entrance was effected inalmost the same manner. At that,time there was a greater amount ofgoods taken away.It is'rcported that a student heardthe smashing of the glass door andwent to investigate. As he drew near.the robber or robbers drOVe away inwhat appeared to be a Buick roadster,going iii the direction of Durham.
Dr. “Tommy." coming upon ayouthful angler sitting on the bankof a stream. thus addressed him:“Adolescence, art thou not en-dcavoring to entice the finny tribeto engulf iil their dentrlculatedmonths a barbed hook, upon whosepoint there is affixed a dainty allure-ment?" . ’.“No," said the boy, “I'm fishing." ———‘—_—_———

as.
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“All-AMERICANS" IND YEAR Gamecocks Igor WolfpackBy PROSPECIS G000 filii

20-14 Score 0n U.S. C. Grid

sou. Teams s... s... in FirsI'WRESTLING SEASON
Period; Three Men Play

Well for State,
‘In a game that was played for themost part in the air, the Gameco’cksof the University of South Carolinarung down its 1926 football curtain

and defeated the Wolfpack in a free-scoring game at Columbia last Sat-urday by the score of 20-14.
Both elevens scored early in thefirst period by way of pahses. Caro-lina scored first when by way of off-tackle plays and passes the Game-Icocks advanced the ball to State'sone-yard line. where Wimberly ranaround right end for a touchdown.Rogers kicked goal. The 'Pack Ire-taliated when State started a driveon its own 30-yard line that carriedthe pigskin over for a touchdown.McDowail brought the ball to State's41-yard line on a hretty run aroundleft end. Then. on a fake play,Outen to McDowaIl and McDowall toGoodwin. the ball was carried to Car-olina's 15-yard line. Jack threw apass to Goodwin. who caught the ballback of the goal line. McDowallkicked goal for the extra point.
0n the kick-off. \Vimberly-v carriedthe ball from the 8-yard line to mid-field. Then by a series of punts theball was on State’s 28-yard line. Caro-lina was penalized 15 yards for bolding. but on the next play, pass. fromRogers to Wimberly, the ball wascarried to State's 15-yard line. Wing-iield made 11 yards through line.State was then penalized 5 yards foroff-side, and Rogers carried the ballover for a touchdown. The try for‘extra point failed.In the second quarter, with the‘bail on State's 34-yard line, Rogerspassed to Willgfield, who carried theball to the 20-yard line. \Vimberlycarried the ball by way of lineplunges to State’s 6-yard line. Wing-field caught a pass back of the goalline for a touchdown. Tile try forcha point was good. The game wasa nip-and-tuck affair until the fourth,quarter, when State launched a driveon its own 20-yard lille and marcheddown the field for a touchdown.With the ball on the 2‘0-yard line.Crum went through line for 5 yards.

Carolina was penalized 5 yards andCrum made a first down on the nextplay. ()uten made/3 yards. A passfrom McDowall to Crum netted 30yards. Crum made yards throughline. (‘rum and Outen carried theball to South Carolina's 14-yard line.A pass fl'om,McDowall to Outen net-
ted 13 yards. With the ball on theone-yard line, Outen went off left
tackle for a touchdown. McDowellkicked goal for the extra point.()utell, Crum, and McDowell werethe outstanding performers for theWolfpock. while Rogers. Boyd, andWimberly played good ball for thelanlccocks.

BEGINS ON MONDAY
The varsity wrestling training sea—son will offer some exceptionally good,and. from the available material aright husky team should be madepossible.Coaches Drennan. Homewood, andHicks will whip the men in shape.and with such coaching a muchStronger offensive and defensive teamshould result.The schedule for the'oncoming sea—son will offers ome exceptionally goodmatches. and thc possibilities of mak-ing the squad and trips Should be in-ducement enough for much scrappingfor places.(.‘oach Miller announces the follow-ing Schedule:.ian. IF—Davidson at Davidson.Jan. 22—V.P.I. at Blacksburg, Va.Jan. 24—1'nivcrsity of Virginia at(‘hariottesvillc, Va.Fell. T—V’Jlil at Raleigh Ipcnd—ing). _Feb. 19—W.’ and L. at Raleigh.Feb. 29—Duke at Durham.

PRINCE or WALES GIVEN
RIDE IN COLLEGIATE CAR
The Prince of Wales, whose re-portcd engagement to a Spanishprincess has caused many matri-monially inclined debutantes . towrithe in disappointment, had arather novel experience last springwhile traveling through Africa ce-menting that part of the British Em-pirc closet“ to the mother country,according to Ellis, who is now a stu-dent at State College, but who was

then a senior at Rhodes University.While a guest in the city of CapeTown he asserted that he had neverridden iii an ox-cart, which is usedas one of the principal means oftransportation in that country, asthe price of gasoline is over 90 centsa gallon. iThe loyal and obliging students ofthe University rigged up a cart withthe college colors, hitched four snow-white oxen to it, and drove up to thehotel. where they invited the princeto go for it buggy ride. The rideClldt'd at the l'nivcrsity, where theprince was crowned honorary headof that institution, with the title ofChancellor.

l BRING ON
THEi RED

l TERRORS
l OF| ‘(GUS’S
. TEBELL

litigant SEASON
Only Captain Dickens Missing

From Championship Team
of 1926 Season

The red-jerscyed basketball war-riors of State College Eire workingout each Week in the gymnasium un-der the direction of Fletcher Dick-ens, last year's captain and star for-ward.There have been about twenty-fivecandidates out so far, and while onlythe rudiments of the game have beentaken up. all have shown excellentform. AS soon as the football seasonis over. the squad will be joined byJack McDowall. Frank Goodwin, cap-tain of last year's freshman team.and many others. Soon the basket-ball sessions will become daily ornightly affairs. Keen competition forpositions is expected to be waged.Tilc 'l‘ccllnictans have the best cageprospects iii years. Last year boththe varsity and freshman quintetsnun-died State titles.downing of Carolina by the score of17-8 is a lievcr-to-be-forgotten affair.AS the season, for the court gamedraws near. We find only one hole inthe varsity ranks to fill—FletcherDickens. forward. Someone who willmake a snappy running mate for theaggressive captain-elect, Gresham.Williams. and last year's freshmanforward. are expected to put up alight for the extra position.For center there's Harry Brown,Hook Spence. and Frank Goodwin.The students refuse to predict theoutcome. but ill guard Watkins andMcDowall arc cxpcctcd to keep thefoe away froill the red-and—whitebaskct. Everything considered,Slate's got a great team in the mak-ing. and anyone that snatches theState title away from her will have toShow class. Arilcnt supporters areexpecting the Technicians to make aStrong bid for the Soutllcrn (‘oIlfer-encc title.
(iclltlI-lllcn l'rcfcr Blonds

Anita Loos: "Who was that gentle-man i saw you with last night?"Brunette: “That wasn't no gentle-man; l'm a. brunette."
Visitor: I must say. Mrs. Brown,your Ellen's iniprovill' ill 'cr playln'!Ellen Ifrom within): I'm notplilyiil'! I’m just dusting the pian-ncr. Northern Daily Tclcgrapll.
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The ' character of the suits‘ and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDING
Haberdashers : Hatters‘ “Just a Little Inherent—dust a Little Better"

Linc-up
South (‘arolina State
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Hot. Dog! C
A hungry dog once wandered

Into a butcher store;The butcher threw some sausageTo the dog upon the floor.The butcher said, “Now eat it,"The dog said, “I decline.For in that link of sausage 1 secThat Old Gal 0' Mine."
No Rcwm'd Offered

Lost—A black and white-spottedcow with spots on the side next to
the fence. and with a tail about aslong as a piece of rope.
goo—n—u als—n—on—u—n—u—

BOYS—
We Will Save You Money

on
BOOKS i
DRAWING SUPPLIES
GIFTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
KODAKS

Alfred Williams & Co.
Mom119 Fayetwville St.

LCTHES‘
Ready-made

And Cut to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES. TAILORED oven YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Suite and Overcoat:

Raleigh, N. C.

The varsity‘s'
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Paragraphics

Oh, Marie! Art thou a Queen,
or but an invading noise?

The pledges got their first view
of the college at its gayest during
the recent “Pledge Dances.”

All pleasant anticipations of
Christmas are overshadowed by th1’1
gloomy forebodings of examinations.

Copied from the Old Gold and
Black ' of November 20: “After
Thursday, State College Will Be
Lying In State.”

Had you noticed the growing pop-
ularity of the library? It. speaks
well for the future intellectual
growth of State College.

It was surprising to the Fresh-
men to find that it is possible for the
dining hall authorities to put on a
real Thanksgiving dinner.

Our immediate predecessor re—
marks that life is much “sweeter’
than it was last year. His evenings
are occupied differently, it is ex-
plained.

Last year we gave the champion- a
ship to Carolina and this year to
Davidson. If it is. in order, we
move that next year we take it for
ourselves.

The Military Department has
again demonstrated the adaptabil-
ity of the Army, this time by cap-
turing three first places as “country
hicks” at the barn warming.

The best story of Otto Wood’s life
would read something like the fa-
miliar “off again, 011 again, gone
again.” We wonder when he can
add “in again.”

The Superintendent of Buildings
and Grounds states that co-opera-
tion of the students in the matter
of excess electric current has al-
ready resulted in an immense sav-
ing.

The football sun has dropped bc-
hind the western hills, but even now
we can .see a faint glow over the
marshes of the cast that foretells the
approaching of the basketball radi—
ance.
The editor of one college paper

in the state recently resigned, not
only his office, but all his campus ac-
tivities as well, and moved off the
campus. He merdy did what others
of us have been tempted to do at
times.”
From every angle come praises

and congratulations concerning the.
recent “Barn Warming.” The only
adverse criticism that we haVe
board has to do with a student, not
agricultural, who, gccording to the
opinion of many, ‘pulled a shine”
by dressing in female attire and
participating in the program.

HATS OFF 1‘0 DAVIDSON
Soon after entering State College

we began to hear athletes and fans
discussing collegiate football from
all angles. Diflerent individuals
had different ideas concerning the
football situation in general, but
they were all agreed 011 one thing-~—
that Davidson College had the best
athletic spirit, the best college
spirit, the best attitude toward all
opponents, and the most sportsman-
like individual players of any teamin the State.
We were also informed that theywere so hard—headed that theywould never stop fighting until offi-cially 1nf01med that the game wasever, even though they might beoutclassed. We learned that they

were always a thorn in the flesh ofany championship aspirant, but thatthey could never really expect towin that championship for themselves, because they were a compaI-
atively small institution.
During the four seasons that wehave. been more or less intimatelvacquainted with the doings of collegiate football in this State we

have noticed that. Davidson 11asamong the best each year. . No team
has been safe until it. has met and
defeated the Wildcats.
Other teams have followed amore or less zig-zagcourse, now ris-ing to the heights, and 110w falling

into a slump.
Such eternal persistence, suchconstant application, and such

sportsmanlike conduct 011 all Occa«sions should eventually be reward-ed. The reward has come, andDavidson, the least of the “Big
Five,” is State Champion. We be-lime that we express the sentiment11f the student body of this instit 11-
tion when we say that we are gh-:dto see the state crown rest upon the
capable brow- of the Wildcat. Weoffer Ollf'. congratulations.

THE “MISTER” COMPLEX
We recently read the statementthat nearly all great men have beencalled by their first names, or by.

“nitknames.” IIo11'c11-r trilc thisstatement may be, We are convinced
that there is a certain quality aboutthe average man that causes him to.like to be known more. or less famil-
iarly by his associates.
We believe, also, that the greate1

the individual the wider the circle
of admirers who are ready to callhim by his first name. One of thebest examples of this type of 1111111 in
our own day was “Teddy” Roose-
velt. 111 formal language he was“President Roosevelt,” but in every

, street corner or barber shop discus-sion he was “Teddy.” Even Presi-
dent Coolidge, famous the worldovcr for his silence, which amounts
at time almost to actiturnity, is
familiarly and jokingly spoken of
s “Cal.”As the world grows more. and

more democratic the stiff and hushed
deference that was“ once paid to
those in places of authority becomesmore and more rare. It is true thatwe still find some countries, and
some individuals in other countries,
that require a certain amount of
stiff formalify on all occasions. But
more often it is not demanded, and
is only given as a sort of homage by
those who are always ready to grovcl
in the dust at the feet of success.

011 college. campuses we have a
minimum of the formalities be.-
tween students, and there is a tend-
ency to destroy much of that formal
restraint that once existed be-
tween the professors and their stu-
dents. But even yet we find some
students who persist in prefixing a
“Mister” before the names of their
fellow students when speaking of
them around the campus.
A large majority of the students

have nicknames. If they are the
right sort of students, and if thenicknames are applied in the right
spirit, there will result a better
understanding and fellowship all
around. Ask any senior and he willtell you that he likes to be spoken
to 011 the campus in a familiar man-
ner.
As a hint to freshmen and others

who are in the habit of using the
dcfcrential “Mister” when speaking
to upper-classmen, we give it as ou1
opinion that nine out of ten of those
same upper-classmen will appreci-
ate it more if you resort to the merenickname of “Red,” “Slim,”
“Shorty,” or whatever it may be.
Whenever we are spoken to as if wewere. necessarily to be 1espccted We
feel as if we were outside the group,as it were.Think this over, andif you agree
with us we shall have less of the re—
spectful and more. of the. comradely
tones.

EVENTUALLY—WHY NOT
NOW?

It was once a custom at this in-
stitution to use the brief day and a
half immediately following Thanks-
giving Day as holidays. Somc insti-
tutions of learning still see their
way clear to allow this brief lct-up
from classes.

It is not our purpose to assume
that we know more about the best
way to plan the work of the college
year than those who have made a
study of that problem for years, but
we confess that we fail. to.see the
advisability of trying to hold classes
011 Friday and Saturday after
Thanksgviing. ‘

Thursday is .1 holiday, featured
by feasting, a football game, and
more or less celebrating, as the case
may l111.'lhe work of the neck is
broken ii1to to such an extent that
it is carried on during the next two
days only in a half-hearted, slip-
shod manner, with the idea only of
bridging across to the Work 11f the
next w.eek
Many students can see so \'ividly

the approaching feast day at home
that they risk cuts and flanks to go
home for the week-end. The result
is that scarcely a class" has over one-
half the full attendance. These are
usually the more studious types,
who need the benefit of the daily
class lectures much less than the
more reckless student, 11ho has dared
to ‘skip’ and go home, either for
business or 'social Icasons.
An occasional professor hears also

“the call -of the wild” around
'l‘hanksgiving times, and it is sus-
pected that it is notunusual for
the remnants 11f classes to assemble
in the classrooms, only to file out 11
little later because 11f the fact that
no‘professors have appeared.

Because of these, and other rea-
sons, we believe that it Would'bc
wise. for the college catalog to i11-
cludc Friday and Saturday in the
Thanksgiving holidays. It would
be. a simple matter to s1t the/open-
ing date two days earlier , so that
the required number of school ‘days
could be checked off before the
Christmas holidays.
With this arrangement those stu-

dents who care to go home could do
so, 11bile those who e'aIed to work 111
pliiy111 Raleigh 11ould be 11cll taken
ca11' of here.
gin—n..._...n.—u._..—.._..__.._.._.._..!.

iStudent Forum
i—r'“1—11—"-"—"-—"-"-"—"-"-t"l'
THE BREAKFAST WHISTLE

Such a thing as being perfect is
practically unknown in this modern
World, and especially on the campus
of a modern college. But since so
much is dependent on a certain and
conspicuous “activity" here at our
dear Alma Mater, it seems quite nec-essary that a certain and quitegreat-or amount of perfection than is nowpresent should be developed. This“activity." or shall I say diversion, isnone other than the blowing of ourmorning "bull whistle.”Since the new rules have gone intoeffect concerning one's getting break-fast. it has been the privilege of allthe students desiring to indulge inthe early morning exercise of break-fasting to “catsnap” before arisingfor this indulgence. “Cat-napping,"
dear reader. is the art of stretchingbefore opening one‘s eyes. For thepast few Weeks numerous students.yeS, even large numbers, have beenrobbed of their morning meal becauseof the irregularity of the whistleblasts.

One cannot say to whom the blamegoes, but someone can claim it. Prob-ably some readers will say that astudent has plenty of time betweenthe first and last blasts 11f the power-house whistle to arise, dress, and getinside the mess hall. That is notthe point. A whistle is scheduled toblow at 7:10 u.m., another at 7:30a.m., and a last blast at 7:40 21.111.This last blast» closes the mess-halldoors. and quite frequently much tothe surprise of students en route tothe mess hall from their rooms. Thequestion is, why can't these blastsof the whistle be on scheduled time.not as they happen to be blown?
A. M. HALL.

A CO-OI’ERATIVE SPIRIT
In this day of complex living onehears a great deal about co-operationand unity of purpose.There have been two occasions onthe campus this fall that have clearlyand forcefully proven the value ofco-operation of folk-in their work.and if no other benefit has been de-rived from these two incidents, theproving of this statement is worth allthe work required.The successful putting on of theStudents’ Agricultural Fair by thestudents. with the willing aid of thefaculty. is one of the incidents. ' Thisresulted in some tw0 hundred boysbeing closely associated together in ‘both along educational

a work that had 1i common epd.These boys formed an intimate ac-quaintance that’did not exist before.Friendships were formed that fouryears of ordinary college life couldnot have cemented. An experiencewas undergone in the co-operatingof each student with others in bring-ing to a successful termination anundertaking that could not have beenrealized in any other way., The second incident that has dem-onstrated that co—operatiouopays andis the sensible way to perform a com-mon purpose was the AgriculturalClub’s “Barn \Varming." If this un-dertaking had cost three times whatit did. the great lesson of co-opera-tion, comradeship, friendship. and anintimate insight into the life of fel-low-students was worth the cost.No better proof‘is needs! that co-operation by a large number of peo-ple will Work when properly actuatedand directed by right motives.Fully ninety per cent of the stu-dents who enjoyed the aifalr at. theGymnasium were filled with the ideaof common co—operation to the ex-tent that they went out and workedenthusiastically Sunday morning toclean up the Gym.Any function that will develop ina person the spirit of co-operationsuch that he will voluntarily consentto Work for the service of others isWorthy of commendation and shouldbe perpetuated and improved upon.What is college" training but thelearning of ways by which people maywork and live in common associa-tion with a high d®ee of unity andfellowship? 1'If people would. only do this. manyof the problems of life would besolved. J. B. BRITT.
*o—II—n—oo—n—I—u—

Uncle Dudley’s
Opinion-1

n—u—n—n—n—u—u—n—u_.—u—u—o*
THE OLD FIGHTING SPIRIT
What do you think of a boy whowill jump in the midst of three stran-gers in a heated fight when there isno other reason than odds againstone side? Well, that is what one ofour‘ students did the other nightwhile returning from the city. Hesaw two large men pounding a small-er one with terrific blows. The stu-dent, having an attitude of fair sportand fighting pluck, investigated thematter a little more.He saw that odds were heavilyagainst the little man, so he tried apeaceful separation at first. This didnot work so favorably, but only an-tagonized the two 'men on the offen-sive side. There was nothing left instore except a real good old-fashionedfist fight. After a few minutes of“glve-and-take," the two offendersdecided they were matched, so theysurrendered by taking themselves toan appropriate distance from the en-counter.The student did .not'find out theparticulars of the fight, for that wasnot his purpose of taking part in it.but shook hands with the gratefullittle defender and went on his way.Fellows, this little incident was

n—aI—oo—a

scars on their pelts. Had we lost we’d havemil
grinning, but it's easy to Iauglv while we’rew
as easy as flanking in math: So We grabbedall
dope in the bucket, and bounced it and kicked it ..
shuck it, and smeared it because of our wrath»? 15‘pie for the kids of Joe Dan’ls just to

Professor

LLthe Deacons are filfid
diversion, and stickto

ball, as in everything 11189;1111
preachers of Baldwin and

says--

pleas for immersion, in

tintoaltoii‘fio
scan’ls, and air them abroad at their?elength. But tho: . .-
game that is played after season—it isdead for a cer-
tain good reason, as a test for a measure of atfcngth.
For the Wolves and the Wildcats have settleda quesz‘f'tion that long since had nettled all the writem of mid-
season dope, and the best of the Turkey. Day blessingwas relief from a season distressing, andTrommpny
such years, let us hope.

I came out of the poolrather shackly, with a good .1,

ORIENT and.
CCC25NT

A. L. AYDLETT

We often wonder if at the outset,it would have been advisable for theState of North Carolina, instead ofestablishing four separate institutions,to build as single large educationalcenter that would have cobined all thesingle units into a North CarolinaState University.
Would not the expenditure have beenless for this one institution‘ than thecombined amounts devoted to the up-keep of the four state ceriters of in~struction, the University of NorthCarolliys, North Carolina State College.the North Carolina College for Women.and East Carolina Teachers' College?It is our opinion that an estab-ment' of this size and type would bemuch better than any of the four nowin existence; that it Would becomemore renowned as an educational cen-ter and would develop better studentsfor graduation. Since women are al-lowed to enter any of the male col-leges of the state, there might as wellhave been an institution built to serveall. The initial expense Would 'per-haps have been less, as well as the up-keep. Instead of having to divide ap-propriations four ways, all the moneyused for state schools of instructioncould be put in one place and make ofit a powerful university, with a studentbody of perhaps somewhere around sixthousand.
More and more it strikes us that oneof the things most greatly needed atState College is a dramatic organiza~tion corresponding closely to the Caro-lina Playmakers at the University ofNorth Carolina. Just at present. dur-ing their tour of the state, the mem-bers of this organization are doingquite amusing to me, and I admired more to advertise their school than anythe student who had the pluck to takethe odds and call the bluff of the twocowards fighting the. little man.This goes to show that we do havereal American students with the old—faShioned fight when it comes to jus-tice and a right cause. There is noway to make a better man than areal good-hearted fight when othermethods have failed. Practice thisspirit, but develop it on a collegebasis and show it in the real collegefighting spirit If necessary, resort

to the fists in rare cases. but alwaysplay the part of a gentleman and itwill not be ne1eSsary to use the abovemethod very often.
-The freshmen have grasped theright hold on State College‘s policyand have fought throughout the sea-son. The result ls that the first—yearmen have brought home the Statechampionship laurels. This showswhat the real thing can be.Freshmen, I take off my hat to you,both the football team and the class.Both have worked for each other,with the result that you have achampionship team and a live Fresh-man Class. ‘Upperclassmen. take your fresh-men, or “rats." as an example foronce. and profit by what you haveasked of them, but have failed to doyourselves.Freshmen. don't stop with this sea-son or year. Make the past twomonths not just one season, not justone year, but one four-year period ofthe fight you have shown this year.

Don‘t weaken as, your time heregrowa longer, but strengthen your-
selves in every way to make yourclass the most loyal of the day.
PARENTS EXCHANGE SONS
Two families living in different coun-tries have decided to exchange sonsfor awhile. The American parents areexchanging their son for an Austrianboy. The parents of the two boys havedecided that it will be beneficial forand sociallines.

other group of students connected withthat institution. In the past the Play-makers have put on their shows be-fore Broadway audiences and carriedthe name of Carolina University allaround among the northern cities.Although State College is'primarilya technical school, there should be atleast enough interest in art subjectsamong the men of the student body toform something 0; a play-producinggroup which might in time develop toone of the greatest assets to thisschool. A course of- technical writingin relation to the drama. comedy andone-act plays easily could'be workedinto the curriculum of the college. Itwould be a comparatively simple propo-sition to work in also a course inJhetechnique of play production in rela-tion to stage scenic' effects, lighting,and settings, a profession in whichthere is quite a bit of money for onewho has original ideas and some train-ing. Some of the best artists andarchitects are today spending all their,
WII—n—hll—hmIQ—

court.
usage.

movement.

‘ onn FELLOWS BUILDING

Ideal for the golf links and the tennisBuilt expressly for rough
Severe jars cannot impair

their accuracy. Ruggedness with nosacrifice of beauty. ‘

Hoil‘rers quality green gold filled case, oneHoffrers Insured 15-szel

We carry a large selection of Hoifrers In-sured Sport Watches for men and womenin a large varietyof prices. . .

BOWMAN’S

‘tlme in designing settings for mt!land older plays. 1 “4Pictures of the members of tho Gino‘-lina Playmakers organizationhave “-peared for sov‘bral days past in thenewspapersof the small towns 11¢onperformance is to be’given and thatname of the.organisation has featuredin many of the headlines and In thenews articles. The press is thus giv-ing a good bit of free publicityin theUniversity of North Carolina by show-ing the public some of the achieve-ments of the institution: State cot:legs needs to be put in a better lightbefore the public of the state. Thereis a general impression that this schodis attended only by a; bunch of “hick"farmers and agriculturists, greasyandblack engineers and mechanic“Such an impression must be eradi-cated from the minds of the people 1 ‘North Carolina.State College has several coodi 11‘)might easily take the parts played 11::female characters ip any play pn-sented by the student bedy or a grquof the same. Falling in this, it"‘niightbe possibJe to solicit the aid of the iii:-erary so'cietieshfMeredith Colthe production of dramatic snto‘ ‘These literary societies have been verysuccessfully putting plays before thepublic in the past, having their ownmembers dress as and take thé partsof male characters. Failing to obtainsuch cooperation, State students couIresort to the procedure used by thoMeredith girls. But if the Meredithsocieties were producing their own of-fbrts in dramatics they would bedbtwice the credit.
If State College cannot bring forth'any system or organization equal toany in the state, then it is poor indeed.The college magazine is willing to aid'in any _way it can. the founding ofsuch an asset to the school. Men ofState, are you afraid oven to try tocompete with the University? Yet youcondemn your football team because it‘may seem to be slack when facing theCarolina team on the gridiron. Isn't!there some sentiment around the cam-pus in favor of a dramatic organiza-tion for State College? How about theliterary societies, can you back such 5.proposition? »Men, don't you think it‘would help our school to have such anasset as this?

STATE STUDENTS BECOME
“STAGE noon JOHNNIES”
That many State College studentshave become “stage-door Johnnies"was shown by the‘recent visits of EarlCarroll's Vanities and Greenwich Vi];lage Follies to the State Theatre thepast week.The lure 'of pretty girls. snappysongs, living models, and peppy dancesimpressed far more the minds of N.C. State's young sons than did thedaily grind of books, library work, lab-oratory work and study of the texts.At both matinee and evening perform-ances the galleries were filled and theState student body was In evidence.
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BOOK BY BROWN AND lAYl0R

“Especially Pleased With Text of
“Human Relations,’ ” Says

[Missouri Man
book on Human Relations.Carl C. Taylor. dean ofSchool. and B. F.

Thewritten by
the GraduateBrown. dean of the School,of ScienCe
and Business of N. C. State College,
has been adopted in four institutionsThe book did not appear until after
the full term.
The following paragraph is a quo-tation from Charles A. Ellwood, ofthe University of Missouri:

I

“I am espec1ally pleased with text
on ‘Human Relations.‘ There is sucha demand for a combined course inthe problems of citizenship the lastyear of the high school and the first
year of college work. that the bookshould fill a very useful place as atext for such a course before onegroup of teachers. and I have nodoubt that I will recommend it veryoften in the future."

1

l

The authors of “Human Relations'have described with considerable in-sight the web of human relationship
in which we live. All the major ac-tivities and services of social groupsare outlined in great clarity of detail.
The book presents a remarkably suc-
cessful fusion of the most generallyaccepted practical teaching of eco-nomics. political science. sociology,and ethics. The emphasis throughoutthe book is wholesome and liberal.
It is conservative in the sense of be-ing temperate. moderate in its pro-posals. and radical only in the senseof being open-minded and forward-looking.This book is now 111 use at State
College. Published by Harper Bros.

Go to E. F. PESCUD
...For...

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
12 \V. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.

Gino—n—n—u—n—Iu—I—m—II—II—II—II—
QUICK REPAIRS

132 Fayetteville Street
( Upstairs)

-i~._.._..._..._.._..._.._.._.._.._..an—n-u-Fpn-n-u-gi—n—IIfiI—II—II-II—Il_ll—Il—II—II—
lllIIil.lI1

Thomas H. Briggs
’ & Sons, Inc.

RALEIGH, N. C.
“The Big Hardware Men”

What
the
boys
use—

We Keep IT!

BOYS, COME IN!
III—II—In—W_._II—u—M—II—IIlI—Il-lu—nl—Ifl—u'~AII-.I—II—Iu—n—u—u—u——II—uI——IIHmhn—ln—m—n—n—n—n—n—n—n—n

. is nowI Compa 11y.
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Alum_r_1i_Notes i
Observations and Communications ofZtrrv MACK

I—II—IQ—l|—_|I_l|-u_ll-II—fl—.l
We take this opportunity of extentl

n—II—n—

ing to Davidson every congratulation
we haVe left over after handing ottt a
few for the good of the fellows on the
team. For eight have
watched the Davidson fellows on Rid-
dick Field‘antl and have
found them always sportsmanlike. andin the game frotn the beginning to
the finish. anti a. thorn for the bestchampionship team in the State. Be-cause of that consistency anti sports-manship. we are glad to see the cham-pionship go to thctn. it could notrest on a more deserving campus.1! l

Mr. Roy A. liollowcll and MiSs
Blanche Hinshaw were married Tues-
day afternoon at the home of the
bride‘s uncle in Greensboro.

50880118 “'8
elsew here.

Mrs. Hollowell is a graduate of
(.reensboro College. and has taught
for some years in Aulander. Mr.
HoIIoWell is a member of the Agri-
cultural CIaSs of '21. and since his
graduation has farmetl near Aulan-

.1!!!
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Barnes Worthof Cleveland. 0.. announce the birth ofa son. Daniel Pharr Worth. November15, 1926. The elder Worth is a mem-ber of the Medical Class of '20. at

which time he was Lieutenant-Colonelanti valetlictorian. He is now assist-ant sales manager of the Electro-Mo-tive Company. of Cleveland, anti is abrother of A. M. Worth. ’22; D. C.Worth, ’27; E. W. Worth. 29. and E. B.Worth, '30. We shudder to thinkwhat this column will look like when
they all get started.:0! i 1‘

Vick, of the 23 Agricul-the game. He ishome near
Mr. R. E.turals, was up fornow farming at his oldSeaboard. )3 It it
Mr. (‘arl Bridges. of the '24 Voca-

tionals. was here for the game. Hewith the Larroewe Milling
***

Mr. E. R. Thompson. of thecationals. was with friends antitcrnity brothers for the game.
is now teaching at Acme.¥ It

Mr. R.’il. Rapt-r. formerly BusinessManager of TI”: 'l'l-L(‘ll.\'lt‘l.\.\' and a
member of the Business Administra-tion Class of ‘23,
game. Ralph is now teaching at Wal-burg

‘26 \‘ofra-

xu It t
Mr. .1. 1) "Judd" Albright. of the '21

Chemicals. was on the campus this
week. lie is doing chemical analysesfor court cases involving narcotics.II: it it

Mr. P. S. Boyd. ‘91.to the office the othername on the mailing list.
ing suggestions for closer
the alumni. he admitted that he

tlroppcd around
.\ fter mak—

“WIS

was in town for thc‘-

day to get his.
contacts of 1

He 1l

I1

Newport News. Va.

, poured in. tit lcs
zpart.

ont- of the trustees. and that he has a 1
M111 in the Freshman Class.II! It It!

Messrs. .\l. T. ”Mount"
. l). Cotiy. of tltciitultttrals. respectively, were campusvisitors during the week-end.it It. ‘ . . IMr. ll. l’. l'1ttman. BL, 1905, 1s:with the Philadelphia Electric Com-lpan) xi! '1! *
Mr. if. R. “Smitty" Smith. of the '23'l‘nesday tor the“Smitty” iswis he retlttttioil..\lc(- hanicals.lair (iround

WMfl

--a Touchdown

with No

Interference!

Say, Boys!
The field is wide open and you
can make a touchdown in the
hearts of your friends when
you send them one of our
high-class Christmas Greeting
Cards.

Christmas Clarita

Scatter SUNSHINE ‘With' Greeting Cards

EAI'TIFI'L Stt " '@ Christmas Cards — Attrac-tive Verses—A Large As-sortment to Select FrWhich Cannot Be Duplicated.

SEE
C. F. SHUFORD

Room 329 South Dormitory
N. C. State College

rare-wt7M'

1e] Engtaved
om at Prices

:1'11spccl them for1
Wilson and.'21 Textiles anti .»\1:- i search of

1 when State College becomes a co-ed i11-

:thing, whether it is right or‘But the thing which we need is the?

_,:-“Iv—5:91, 'v. s cc . : 3*" ' fr. a~

.has a tcndcncy to uplift the standartL‘111' dross.‘\\'llt'll the

THE ‘I‘E
now in the lumber and father busi-ness in Benson. and seems to be doingwell. ’0‘

Mr. 1. A. Niven. ll..-\gr..ticultural editor of theFormer. with headquarters atphis. Tenn.

1906. is hor-l’roy rcssi t‘cMem-
10“

Mr. Allen. B.E..of the Cannon Manu-Kannapolis.
ieorgc (‘1. 1900. issuperintendentfactoring Company.I. Q

Mr. I. W. Barber. B.E., 1899, is doinga fine engineering practice at MountAiry. II it
J. E. Highsmith,farming at Parkersburg.I. C I.

Mr. B.S.. 1897. is

Mr. S. H. \‘eile. B.E.. 1905. is assist-ant electrical engineer for the Petiti-sylvania Railway Company. with heati-quarters at Hiltoona Pa.0 t .
Mr. .I. F.with the N Robinson. BE. 1910. isN S and l). D. Company.

ti.
Mr. Roy Bowditch. BS. 1910.president of the firm of Bowditch 8:(‘ illiam. lnc.. electrical sales engineers,of Knoxville, Tenn.tl‘
Mr. Tal H. Stafford. '12. GeneralAlumni Secretary. has kindly con-sentetl to furnish some informationeach week of the older graduates.

those who have been out of collegeso long we are not acquainted withBeginning with this issue,the location of several of themen will be given.it t I

them.then.older
Mr.wholesale coal dealerTenn.

F. F. Floyd. B.E. 1893. is a'at Knoxville,

Mr.gineerinept.ington.

Lacy Moore. 8.8. 1906. is En-of Services for the Govern-with headquarters at \Vash-I). C. 0 ¥ It
B.E. 1908.1sat Sarasota.Mr. Dorsey Y. Hagan.dealing inFlorida. real estate

#‘t
Mr.1 8114 . .\l.SFirst Stateginia.

Robert 1). Patterson. BS
. 1898. is President of theBatik of Chase City, Virr

i

H. L. Sullivan. Frank Wooten. anti

CO-EDS AND SELF-RESPECT'
For weeks there haVe ap-scvt-ral college papers ar-c'ontt‘t'nittg tocdtttation In

these artic lcs the authors. tor the most:have held that to-edutation isnot the right kind of education andshould be done away with.How many of these authors have}(‘Vt‘l

several

had the oppottunit) of attendinga cocud school other than \\ 1111c at high;school? l-Jv'itlcntly at some time orlother some girl must ltave toltl dear:teachcr that (‘harlie threw the erascrlwhich hurt poor little Jimmie. andl(‘harlic hat] to stay after stltool and‘make amends {
lThe girl \\ ho gots to toll1"c is notthe saint kind of a gill that toltl the{teacher l1.1ont ('lltlllit misbchavin." iShe is the sclf~rcliant girl who is able.to cope with and Slili'lllc difficult prol1-‘tents. and who is able to make a man-what they are. Andthe girl who has the nerve to enter aschool which was founded for men. inthc kind of an educationwhich heretofore men hare been ex—poscd to. but have lu‘chd immune.that kind of a girl deserves to be cont—mended rather than criticised.The presence of girls on the campus

which have bccn very lax.iirst co-cd appeared on thecampus of State (‘ollegc last year theboys began to fix up. The old lax way'of dressing and their long beards bev'1.1.111 to disappear. Why‘.’ For the sinrpic reason that no man wants to ap-S. 1War bctorc a woman other than whcn‘he is dressed properly. Now if the:Ill‘!'.\'t‘ll('t' ot' a girl on the campus would 1cause the boys to take more pride itttheir appearance. wouldn't the pres;cure of girls in the dining room causethem to try and make a bcttcr appear—ance there.The habits formed iti college are noteasily broken when one departs. if,a boy falls into the habit of gniping‘his food down here. will b.- seek toremedy his failing when he gets on theoutside, where so much depends on hisappearance? ‘The time has come when business'executives. whose titne is filled with'the more important things which con-ifront them, are leaving the entertain-ment. of their out-of—town prospects totheir assistants: anti before you can bean executive you have to be an assist-ant. and before yott get to be an assist-ant you will probably be carried out. todinner with your prospective boss!And the appearance you make will‘largely determine the kind of job"which you will get. So the thing to'doEnow'is to try to improve rather than.:fall back. anti the only thing to help a ;man in this is the presence of a girl:at each table. For no man likes totmake a blunder before a girl. IThere will probably be a lot of fuss
stitution of some rank but that is.i nothing to wony over. We will alwaysifind some people who will fight a new‘wrong. 1
presence of girls on our campus now.lAnd the sooner we get them the moreimprovement we will have.G. P. DICKINSON.

CHNICIAN
PhiHII—Q—n—II—II—fl—fl—If-II—u—

S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
joved theFpsllon.Among the guests wzere Misses Wil-
lie Meta B1own. of Salisbury;Craver. of Charlotte; Estelle Lawson.‘of Chapel Hill; Vlartha White, Bettinc
Parker. Anna Moore Parker, PhyllisAlbright, Margaret Watts. Mary B.

..__.... Hardin. Louise Gatling. Lista Ashe.Kathrine White. Susanne Tttcker andMargaret Crowder, of Raleigh.The pledges include Messrs. JohnDobbs, Marian Finch. Edwin Rochelle,Jack Dongherty. Norwood May, BobMcCracken, Jim McGregor, and BillHardin.

hospitality of Sigma

All Social and Personal Newsturned in to The Technician of-fice will be appreciated

J. H. Dottgherty spent the week-endin Camden. S.ents. C.. with Wooten‘s par-
4‘.

Hill Carr spent the past week-endwith friends in Chapel Hill.C O t
The Glee Club retttrneti Sunday fronta trip to Enfield.concert.

CARD OF APPRECIATION
where they gave a

Several weeks ago the Military De-
partment issued an announcement con-cerning the wearing of mixed uni-forms. In this announcement: theyasked that the students refrain fromwearing any part of the uniform un-less all was worn. So far the co-operation given the Military Depart-
ment has been very favorable, andthey wish to thank the students forthe help that they have given.The appearance of a man dressedin a uniform always depends on hismanner of dress. If he is slouchy,

..1!
Eddie Rufty. of Salisbury. an alum-nus of this college, spent the Thanks-giving holidays with friends on thecampus. It! 0
J. W. and M. (1. Norman spent thepast week-end with their parents atPlymouth. N. C. It It!
Mofint Wilson. an alumnus of thisinstitution. spent Friday and Satur-day with friends at State College.t i‘ ‘ .. . ‘ ‘7 and has an appearance of havingTHI“ PLEDGE ”SALES been in a fight, he makes a very un-The anttual Pledge Dances were favorable impression on a visitor. Itgiven Wednesday night. Thursday was for this reason that the Militaryafternoon and Thursday night at. the Department asked the students to be0211:3853. igymN The. music was f‘":' more careful of their dress and ap-n s 6 1y aylors nine-piece 01- pearance.chestra.TheSe dances are given each year /by the Pledges of the various fraterni-ties on the campus. anti are rankedwith the best. that are given at StateCollege. This year was not exceptionto the rule. Every one's opinion is.that these dances were the best of the .kind that have ever been given at the .:—college.

STAGE

##Ik
.l. l’. Fountain. of Salisbttry. spentMonday anti Tuesday with his broth-ers. R. R. and .\. M. Fountain.tit * t
l.. N. Ipock. John Dartlen, L. M.Pittman. Pat Michael, and Dick Dick-inson spent the week-end with friends

Nancy ~

FRATERNITY BANQUETS and DANCES
...at...

THE YARBO_ROUGH HOTEL

GAME BAG WELL FILLED
BY PAIR LOCAL HUNTERS
Jesse Burden. a junior in Agri-

culture. and Harry Westcott. a vo-
cational Sophomore. took an ex-tensive hunting trip on October 27th.
After shooting away three boxes of
shells at one dollar per box, they
returned to the cainpus. From the
looks of their knapsacks when they
came in, one would have thought
that game was plentiful where they
came from. However, upon close ex-amination. it was found that they
had, all told, twelve birds. four of
them being sparrows, one field rat,
and a squirrel. With the exception
of the rat. the game was made into
a delicious pot-pie,and was enjoyedby many students Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Nelson Adams, BE. 1904, is
farming at McColl, S. C.

FRESH
Florida ORANGES

Fresh Sweet Florida Oranges. $3per box of three hundred. largesize. Sound fruit and satisfactionguaranteed or money back. Wepay express charges. A box ofthese makes an appreciated Christ-mas gitt. Remit with order.
ACME FARMS, Gainesville, Fla.

YOUR

It’s the Butter in BAMBY BREAD
THAT MAKES IT BETTER
——-and Don’t Forget to Try Our
SUPERIOR FRHIT CAKES

ROYAL BAKING COMPANYin Kenansville, Winston-Salem. and(:recnsboro. 109 South \Vilmington Streetit t at
s- l’. '1). l’lll‘:l)(l‘l‘) lg.\NQl'l‘;T +I—II—Il—lil—lu—II—ll—ll—II—IIC-Ifl—“fl—III_III-ll—II—lll-II-ll-II—lI—II—lI—II—II-H‘I-+

ltnmediatcly after the formal pledge i idance at State College Wednesday =evening. the Sigma Phi Epsilon Fra- i THE NORTH STATE CAFE !tcrnity entertained at their annual l A New and Up-to-Date Place Ibanquet in 1101101 of the pledges. The ! !itables of the Mere Mont Tea Shoppe ' . . . i“(1e beautifully detmatcd with cut % Try Our SpeCIal ChICken Dlnner i
fiowets which brought ottt wonder-1 :it'ully well the tolots of the fraternitt, ! 229 S Wilmington St RALEIGH N C lRed anti Pulplc. Twenty membeis, ' ' ieight pledges. anti their guests cn- 3-...»_.._..._..._..._.._.._..._.._..._...._.,._.._..._.._.._.._.._.._....._.._..—..—u—..i.

Baby Chicks for Sale
iarron strain large type purebred WhiteLeghorn baby chicks. $10.50 hundred.Chicks are very strum,r and stand coolweather better than hot Weather.l-lvt-rlay strainhundred. Si l.,'.bLeghorns,lirown
Sheppard strain single-comb Ant-onus, Flthundred.Owens and Donaldson strain lihodt- [glandltcds. $l-l.‘~.'- hundred.Thompsonhundred.\Vhitc Rocks. $11; hundred.All good, healthy.mitt-ed.We pay postage charges and gnaranttc111‘1- arrival on all liaby chicks.l'ullcts of any $l.:'10 each. 1(‘t1cltcrcls. $3.00 each. .Poultry book on Feeding and('hiclxs and I’ullets. $15.00, postpaid.
The FULGHUM HATCHERY

CLAYTON. X. C.

+n—mi—Ilvv—I‘ll—l'I-II—II—I_I*strain liart'cd Rocks. $ll.“1 —..11—..1_..1_.....n— — 1-.NWWrWM/s
rtrong. pnr: bred. guar-

lircctl listed,good size, Raising: 1

“ Collegiate Stationery ”
$1.25 I”! I.’Place your order today ‘

for your personal name and ad- :1'dress stationery — printed also ::with College Seal. ‘:. sT“ O - FOLD S .I E : 100
large sheets, 50 envelopes. :t‘\
NOTE SIZE: 200note t:

sheets, 100 envelopes. :6hStock is Heavy 24-111. :1Collegiate Bond fl:
Prompt Service and YourSatisfaction Guaranteed.

North Carolina State
Supply Store

Authorized
\ “ Collegiate StationeryDealer

TRADE at
THE GLOBE

Snappy
CLOTHES

...at...

$$$$WWWWW®$§W

Popular Prices
10 Per Cent Discount to

All Students
THE GLOBE

gm of the High-Rent District
CornerWilmington and Exchange Sts.

fancies.

: HAVE YOUR WATCH FIXED
...At...

“Earth’s 31211121111 Starr
103 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

1011‘ Discount on All Work to State College Men

1 >0‘O‘&‘¢‘v‘i‘v’$"’}""$$%$I ’ewe ‘ $‘i‘»$‘-r$$';‘i$$$‘-N‘9m¢¢NM“ —II—nI—u—1n11—...I—1zn—Iu—..I—II—nI—1111—uu—II—n11—Iu—.—nI—II—II—II—uI—uu—II—n—

Hudson.-Belk Co.
The House of Better Values

70 Dozen

COTTON and WOOL 1
and

SILK and WOOL

_Sox 356
Or

3 PAIR FOR $1.00

Boys, these are wonderful values. Some
worth up to 75c pair. Big assortment of

Let us Show you.
good to the ankles these cold days.

I_-._.._.._.1._..._...._....._...._..._.11—...._...._...._.._.m_..._.1._.._..._.._.._.._.._.I.—.._.!.
WHY—

Do So Many State College Students Buy Their l
'SHOES {

From l
HERBERT ROSENTHAL g
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